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The whitewash
By AI Scarth

When Black Panther WiIlie Calvin, alias Fred Hampton,
confronted the University of Alberta, he said "people who
enter the party have three choices: they can either be jailed,
exiled or murdered."

Whether Fred Hampton as thousands of students here
knew him was murdered Thursday by police bullets in
Chicago or shot in self-defense (or what have you when it
cornes to nuances of killing), is almost beside the point.

What is much more pertinent and frighteningly imme-
diate are the reasons for that confrontation between the
police, pigs, whites, cops and the panthers, coons, bîacks,
boys (depending on your point of view).

A recent editorial from Ramparts magazine reprinted in
Casserole two weeks ago titled "Establishmnent Law and
People's Disorder" made the very basic point that when the
establishment is wrong, the people who protest are faulted.

When the establishment represses change to the point
thar the ghettos erupt into violence, it is the people who must
be punished for their violent actions.

As the editorial in paraphrase put it: to bomb, strafe
and burn Vietnarnese civilians is policy, but to ruffle the
feathers of a Harvard dean is violence.

In short, when it cornes to the question of the "black
problem" in the United States it becomes irnmediately and
abundantly clear that it is, in reality, the white problem.

You don't have to agree when Fred Hampton takes up
his gun to figbt the "pigs." But you had better start think-
îng about some better solutions than good liberal rhetoric
which dissolves to nothing more than -well, yes, of course
there are problems, but above ail let's be polite about deal-
ing with them."

To treat the problern in that pathetic manner is to de-
grade yourself to the level of anothcr editorial, one published
in The Edmonton Journal yesterday.

In reference to the panthers' speaking engagement here
the editorial upstandingly intoned that "their remarks were
often as entertaining in Edmonton as the graffiti on the wash-
room wall ... and sometimes as dirty."

Tch. Tch.
The word is motherfuckcrs and the term is Up against

the wall motberfuckers, Mr. Munro, and it didn't corne frorn
a wasbroom wall.

It carne from the black slurns of New York, from the
mouths of black babes if you like. It originated with black
mfothers who dcscended the tenement stairs to the street be-
low and sold their bodies to wbite men for food for the
black faces which starcd down from grubby windows.

Thosc black faces bardencd just as did the bodies at-
tachcd to them. And when those hard black muscles tore
whitey apart in the black alîcys, the black faces screarned
"Up against the wall niotberfuckers."

To back up its lively piece of editorial color: "Racism,
it seems, now cornes in two popular shades-white and
black,- The Journal quotes Fred Hampton as stating "We
believe white people can help us, but they can't join our
party."

There are reasons Mr. Munro, there are reasons.
And before your editorial writers glibly and most of al

comfortably, quip "the only thing the Black, Panthers have
going for them in Canada is their entertainment value," you
mlight ask yourself if it is a case of the pig calling the
panther black.

Tch. Tch.

War makes an excellent scapegoat for
ail worldly injustices and problenis!

It is possible Io de! eat a
stronger enemny on/y through dis-
playing great effort and under
the necessary condition of taking
advantage very min ute/y, very
attentive/y, very care fui/y and
very cie ver/y 10 any rift, even thc
sma/lest one, amnong the enemy-v.

-Lenin
Can any war possibly be a

just war in todays world? This
is a question of tremendous im-
portance, this question of the
rnorality of war in itself. t is a
complex enough issue to require
far more space and time than
can be given it bere.

Let me say 1 believe a just war
is possible, and in the classic
principles of a just war, with par-
ticular emphasis on the rights of
nations to engage in defensive
wars. We must be very clear on
this point. If we consider ail wars
as "intrinsically evil," there would
be no point in discussîng Viet-
nam at ail.

War is obviously an evil, and
an evil easy to flog in the market-
place. War makes a good whip-
ping boy, an excellent scapegoat,
around which can be rallied al
who decry injustice in any form.
Once we get caught up in the
ernotion that war is the common

enemy and must be driven out of
human affairs forever, at any
cost, we tend to lose the ability
to discriminate.

We mnust first establish whether
the U.S. has the right to be fight-
ing in Vietnam, then we can move
to these other moral questions.
They are just questions, and must
be answered. But we must not
allow them to cloud the basic
issue outlined above.

The My Lai massacre needs to
he looked at f rom two points of
view. Firstly, it is obvious that
the U.S. bas no right to mow
down innocent men, women, and
cbildren, just as the Viet Cong
and North Vietnamese have no
right to slaughter innocent civil-
ians. William S. White noted in
The Washington Post, Sept. 6,
1966, that in the month before the
election the Viet Cong kîlled.
wounded or kidnapped 2,118
civilians in an ail-out attempt to,
terrorize possible voters. This
does flot negate the horror of
My Lai; however, 1 believe it
places it in perspective. Viet Cong
terrorism is higb echelon com-
mnand po/icy. The U.S. atrocities
are not.

Other coun tries may s/au ghier
innocent civilians and use women

MASCULINITY1

and c/zi/dren for target praci rt,
the myth said, but not the Un'?itrd
States.

-The Red Deer Advocate
Tbis quotation illustrates the

second point which 1 woulçI tike
to make, and 1 am not alonc here.
Richard N. Goodwin in bis book
Triumph or Tragedy and C. L
Sulzberger of tbe New York
Times, have cited certain prob.
lems of war journalism; specif.
ically emotionally cbarged rhetor.
ic, public debate based on gross
oversimplîfication, and the ad-
vocating of causes at tbe ex pense
of evaluating facts. History can
be and bas been recast by press
dispatches. Opposite conclusions
bave been reacbed by different
papers. But wbat of the respon.
sibility of the reader?

Today people applaud dissent
and those wbo denounce the
U.S.'s Vietnam policies. We tend
to be particularly impressed if the
denunciation is made by famous
names'. But a misquotation in an
imperfectly researched paper is as
erroneous if delivered by a Nobel
prizewinner as if by a five-year-
old-and a million tirnes mnore
dangerous.

Also, tbe role of TV needs te
be exarnined. The problemn is
described ratber candidly in 'rime,
Oct. 14, 1966. Lt quotes one
Saigon TV correspndent as say.
ing about ail the battie footage
be and bis colleagues were send-
ing borne: *"Let's be truthfut
Here in Vietnam you can get
your face on the network three
or four times a week. It's risky,
but it's money in the bank. We're
ail war profiteers." One CBS
correspondent attributed this te
" the boy-oh-boy, look-at-al-the
people-riot" syndrome.

I amn vehementty opposed te
war; bowever, that does not mean
that wben an enemny con fronts
yo-u you should not fîgbt. No one
in his right mmnd wants war. Bul
wisbing won't make it go away;
neither wilI impassioned tilrades
against its many evils, nor, least
of al/, peace at any price.

Dennis Zomerschoe
arts 3

Arachnids and ants and things bugged
Leading members of the cock-

roach kingdom gathered in the
basement of Rutherford House to
plan their f irst major offensive
against the new Diamond-Myers
building program.

Though the meeting was closed
to the press, Clive Caterpillar,
president of the insects' emer-
gency action committee, described
the meeting at a press conference
as "very successful."

He included Tuck Sbop, Ath-
abasca, Assiniboia, and Pembina
Halls and several Garneau area
houses in the list of aracbnid
apartment blocks facing the axe.

"Actually the mice have made
living in Tuck Shop almost un-
bearable," Caterpillar said, "but
many of our numnber are still
clinging desperately to their tra-
diitons."

"At least the Sbop was livable
before those squatters came i,
he said. "These new quarters, like
SUR Cafe, are totally unbear-
able."

He denied a report that cock-
roaches are living in the Biolog-
ical Sciences Building.

"No self-respecting roacb would
last more than ten minutes in

By
Charles
Lunch î

that building," said Melvin Mor-
tamorphose, Caterpiliar's aide.

He explaîned that four escapees
f rom a Biology lab in the build-
ing had developed acute paranoia
and f led the building after only
32 seconds of freedom.

They are presently being treat-
ed at the "Asylum under the sink"
in Athabasca Hall. Visitors can
see themn between the hours of
noon and 12:01 p.m. on alternate
Thursdays.

Mr. Caterpillar complained that
aIl the new buildings are of the
same type.

"There is notbing in the plans
to indicate that there will be a

place to bang a cobweb or buitd
a nest," be said.

"They called for briefs f rom
everyone but us,", he said. "Arent
we a part of this university."

Mr. Caterpillar said that the
mood of the insect workt was
"'nearing fanaticism." Such rev-
olutionary bymns as "Let MY
Pupae Go" bave becorne ant-hi))
words.

"People bave been steppmng Onl
us long enough," he saitd, his
voice developing an emnotionat
tinge. "Look at the daily stIaugh-
ter in the Bîology labs, the ex-
ploitation of mosquitos hYth'yt
advertising industry, andf the
spread of insecticides, the DDT
plot. Do you know bow many
dedicated insects went clowni be-
fore this insidious plot, how long9
it took us to develop a cuire fer
DDT?" be screamed.

"Aracbnids arise, stamp Out in-
secticide irnperialism," be screaflv
ed again.

"Give us rotting bouses and
moldy bread and for God's sake,
WATCH YOLIR STEP!" he
shouted fanatically.


